LAST WEEK’S CHURCH RECORD
Sunday School …………………………………………………………… 131
Worship Attendance in the Sanctuary………………………… 185
Worship Attendance (via Facebook views) ………………… 429
Weekly Budget Requirement …………………………. $15,684.00
Budget Gifts …………………………………………………... $13,032.01
YTD Budget Requirements ………………………….. $533,256.00
YTD Budget Gifts ………………..…….…..…….…..……$520,538.67
THE FAITH JOURNEY
Total Campaign Goal ……………………………....... $1,070,000.00
Gifts for Week 184 ………………………………...….…….. $4,312.00
Total Gifts to Date…………………………………..…….. $877,556.48

Zebulon Baptist Church
Zebulon, North Carolina

OUR KNOWN SICK
Brookdale, Wake Forest: Judith “Pete” Pearce
At Home: Dot Brown, Margaret Gay, Audrey Marsh,
Pat Leonard, Frank Perry, Robert Blackley

OUR CHURCH CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY
Morning Worship & Sunday
9:00am-6:00pm Office Hours
School
7:15pm Youth Journeys
10:15am Morning Worship & Sunday
7:45pm Sanctuary Choir
School (via Facebook Live feed)
Rehearsal
TODAY
9:00am

MONDAY
CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED
TUESDAY
9:00am-4:00pm Office Hours

THURSDAY
9:00am-1:00pm Office Hours

FRIDAY
9:00am-4:00pm Office Hours
9:30am Gifting Ministry

L. Jack Glasgow, Jr., Senior Pastor
Barbara D. Glasgow, Minister of Music and Senior Adults
Shannon Speller, Minister of Children, Outreach and Missions
Lauren Glasgow, Minister of Youth
Linda Perry, Accompanist
Cindy Carver, Assistant Accompanist
June Sanders, Office Administrator
Candace Heath, Office Assistant
Visit our website at myzbc.org
Our Welcome
In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, we welcome you to a place in the
sanctuary. May your coming and going be attended with richest blessing.

The Church at Worship
The Sanctuary

May 30, 2021
9:00 and 10:15 a.m.

TRINITY SUNDAY
SERMON SERIES — “ECHOES OF THE SPIRIT”
PRELUDE — “This Is My Father’s World” ……………………………………... arr. Payne
CALL TO WORSHIP ……………………………………………………………… Psalm 73:21-28
HYMN FOR TRINITY SUNDAY – “God, Our Father, We Adore Thee”……………...
Frazer-Zundel
God, our Father, we adore Thee! We, Thy children, bless Thy name!
Chosen in the Christ before Thee, we are holy, without blame.
We adore Thee! We adore Thee! Abba’s praises we proclaim.
We adore Thee! We adore Thee! Abba’s praises we proclaim.
Son Eternal, we adore Thee, Lamb upon the throne on high!
Lamb of God, we bow before Thee, Thou has brought Thy people nigh!
We adore Thee! We adore Thee! Son of God, who came to die.
We adore Thee! We adore Thee! Son of God, who came to die.
Holy Spirit, we adore Thee! Paraclete and heavenly guest.
Sent from God and from the Savior, Thou hast led us into rest.
We adore Thee! We adore Thee! By Thy grace forever blest.
We adore Thee! We adore Thee! By Thy grace forever blest.
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, Three in One we give Thee praise!
For the riches we inherit, heart and voice to Thee we raise!
We adore Thee! We adore Thee! Thee we bless through endless days.
We adore Thee! We adore Thee! Thee we bless through endless days.
THE INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name!
Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day, our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil;
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen
CHORUS — “Glorify Thy Name”
Father we love You, we worship and adore You,
Glorify Thy name in all the earth. Glorify Thy name,
Glorify Thy name, glorify Thy name in all the earth.

YOUTH NEWS
JOURNEYS — This week we will conclude our prayer experiences in the sanctuary.
We will enjoy refreshments and announcements followed by a game and prayer
time. Extended Journeys will also continue this week from 7:15 p.m. and end at 8:45
p.m. in the Blue Room.
SENIOR SUNDAY — Senior Sunday for the Class of 2021 is Sunday, June 6. Make
plans to be in attendance to celebrate the accomplishments of our youth graduating
from high school
PROGRESSIVE DINNER — Wednesday, June 9, the ZBCY will enjoy a progressive
dinner that will begin with meeting in the Blue Room at 6:00 p.m. We will travel
together to each house together, and start at the Mitchell’s for appetizers, continue
to the Faulkner’s for the main course, and finish at the Shelton’s for desserts.
Parents will need to pick up youth from the church at the end of the evening. Sign up
is required by Sunday, June 6. Youth may sign up at bit.ly/zbcysignups.
PARENT/YOUTH PASSPORT MEETING — Wednesday, June 16, parents and youth
attending Passport will need to meet in the Blue Room at 6:00 p.m. for information
about our trip this summer. We will be travelling to Furman University in Greenville,
South Carolina from June 28-July 3. Please see Lauren with any questions.

Vacation Bible School 2021
July 12-16
We still need YOU! As part of the re-engagement plan at ZBC, we have modified our VBS schedule to better meet the continued challenges of the COVID-19
guidelines. VBS will be in two sessions:
Session 1: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon for rising Kindergarten—3rd grade
Session 2: 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. for rising 4th—8th grade
We do need several more volunteers! Please contact Valerie Shelton at
vbshelton@nc.rr.com or Shannon Speller at Shannon.Speller@myzbc.org if you are
able to help.
We are looking forward to a fun-filled VBS as we invite children to arise and
shine because the light of God’s love is shining on them! We’ll explore Old and New
Testament stories and discover how connection with God brings the invitation to
shine God’s light into the world.
Registration is limited, so register early! Register at https://tinyurl.com/f5kfpnnk.
THE FLOWER ARRANGEMENT is placed in the sanctuary today in loving memory of
the flower of my life, Nancy Pulley. On May 29, we would have celebrated 45 years
of marriage under God’s watchful eye. Jay and I miss you so much!
THE FLOWER ARRANGEMENT is placed in the sanctuary by Lee, Celeste, Chelsea,
Dock, Olivia and Brock (Papi, CeCe, Mommy, DaDa, LeeLee and Bock), Tim, Denise (Pa
and Grandma), Kate, Paxton, Angus and Jones in honor of Everette James Jones
(Rhett) for his 2nd Birthday, May 29th, Happy Birthday! We love you so much!
PRAYER TEAM — Dedicated to prayer for our ZBC worship service, our Zebulon community, our world, and many shared prayer concerns is Linda Averette.
THE NURSERY TEAM is Kenzie Hopkins, Team Leader, Sharon Walker, Susan Richert,
Katie Henry and Kristen McLamb.

SENIOR SUNDAY NEXT SUNDAY
We are pleased that the return to one worship service will take place
in time for Senior Sunday as we recognize the graduates in the Class of 2021.
The changes from the original communication regarding Senior Sunday are:
COLLEGE GRADUATES — We want to know of your accomplishment, so
please contact the church office if you or a family member have graduated
from a college, university, junior college, technical school, graduate school or
professional school last summer, last fall, or this spring. We simply need the
name of the school and the degree earned (bachelors, associates, masters,
doctorate, etc.). You will be presented a gift book from the congregation at
the 10:15 a.m. worship service on June 6. We hope you or a family member
can be present with us that day. To be included in the bulletin, please let us
know of your graduation by Wednesday, June 2.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES — The change for you is that you will now gather
in the Fellowship Hall at 9:40 a.m. instead of in the Parlor. You will process
in cap and gown in the 10:15 a.m. service and receive gift Bibles from the
church. After the service we will take pictures in the Courtyard, and then
you will be luncheon guests at the home of Jack and Barbara Glasgow.
Please return your response cards letting us know if you will be participating
in the service and/or lunch by this Wednesday, June 2.
FOOD DISTRIBUTION
On Saturday, June 5 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon the Local Missions
team will be distributing food boxes to those families in our community who
regularly visit our weekly food pantry. These families have been contacted
and will come at their designated time or their food box will be delivered if
they are unable to come to the church to pick it up. If you would like to help
on this day, please let Trisha Jones or Shannon Speller know.
SANCTUARY CHOIR REHEARSALS
Our Sanctuary Choir is continuing its rehearsal at 7:45 p.m. on Wednesday evenings. We are continuing our rehearsals in the Fellowship Hall at
least through June 9. Consider coming back or joining the choir this summer
— we will be working on beautiful anthems to share in worship on Sunday
mornings.
SENIOR ADULT TRIP — MONDAY, JUNE 14
Our Senior Adults will enjoy a breakfast and shopping morning on
Monday, June 14. We will leave from the parking lot at 8:30 a.m. for breakfast at McLean’s Ole Time Café, and then travel to the North Carolina State
Farmers Market in Raleigh to shop. Please let Barbara Glasgow know if you
will be going with us on the 14th by calling the church office or talking with
Barbara directly by Sunday morning, June 13th.

Jesus, we love You, we worship and adore You,
Glorify Thy name in all the earth. Glorify Thy name,
Glorify Thy name, glorify Thy name in all the earth.
Spirit, we love You, we worship and adore You,
Glorify Thy name in all the earth. Glorify Thy name,
Glorify Thy name, glorify Thy name in all the earth.
WELCOME TO WORSHIPERS
THE CHILDREN’S SERMON
A RESPONSIVE READING
Leader: This morning we find ourselves in a time of remembrance and
gratitude.
People: As a nation we remember those who lost their lives in the
service of our country.
Leader: We remember with thanksgiving the sacrifice of those who put
the health and well-being of others above their own.
People: We remember the grief experienced by all who lost family and
friends in times of war.
Leader: As the church, we remember the sacrifice of Jesus, who gave His
life for us on the cross.
People: We prepare today to eat the bread and drink the cup of
remembrance with thanksgiving.
Leader: And we long for a world of peace and beloved community,
People: Where lives are not ended by the hands of evil, greed, injustice
and tyranny.
Leader: Until that day, may God grant us strength to renew our resolve,
People: Willing to make our sacrifices against all that opposes God’s
Kingdom.
THE MORNING PRAYER
ANTHEM — “Be Still” ………………………………………………………………... arr. Holstein
The Sanctuary Choir
SCRIPTURE READINGS
The Old Testament Lesson — Judges 6:11-16, 34
The New Testament Lesson — II Corinthians 12:7-10
SERMON — “Echoes of Weakness and Strength”

THE CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
Invitation to Communion
Prayer of Blessing
Words of Institution
The Sharing of the Meal
The Presentation of Our Offerings — “Hiding in Thee” …………. arr. Page
INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP
HYMN OF COMMITMENT — “God of Past, Who By Your Spirit” ……
Price-Prichard
God of past, who by Your Spirit, led Your people through each age,
May we learn from their example, by their faith our doubts assuage.
May their steadfast resoluteness as they followed in Your way.
Be for us an inspiration as we serve the present day.
God of present undertakings, give us wisdom as we build
For our service in Your Kingdom, that Your purpose be fulfilled.
May our vision be far reaching, and our work by You decreed,
That in building for the present, we discern tomorrow’s need.
God of hope, to Whom our service is entrusted for the day
When Your Kingdom is established and all people know Your way.
By the leading of Your Spirit guide us now, new faith instill,
That we face the future boldly for the doing of Your will.
CLOSING WORDS

REENGAGEMENT AT ZBC
Our Executive Committee voted to return to our pre-pandemic Sunday
morning schedule beginning in June. Sunday School classes will all return to
their assigned classrooms before COVID-19, and all classes will meet from
9:00 a.m. until 10:00 a.m. There will be one morning worship service at
10:15 a.m. June 6 will be the first Sunday of this new change.
Following the new guidelines of the CDC, persons who are fully
vaccinated are not required to wear masks and are not required to practice
social distancing here at ZBC on Sunday mornings beginning June 6. We do
want persons who feel more comfortable continuing to wear masks to do so,
especially those who have not been vaccinated. Our continuing priority is
that persons in our church family be healthy and safe. Please understand
that some may choose seats in the Sanctuary where they can have some
distance from others. We will make other changes gradually in worship
regarding offerings, communion, hymnal use, the exchange of peace, and
distributing bulletins. And we will continue to live stream worship each
Sunday.
We are grateful that we can take this huge step in reengaging on
Sunday mornings here at Zebulon Baptist. We hope that everyone will feel
comfortable being present with us on Sunday mornings for Bible Study and
worship this summer. Be respectful of one another – understand that some
may want to avoid the hugs and handshakes that were so common before
the pandemic. Just be glad that we can be together and see one another in
person. Our prayer is that with increasing vaccination numbers, the
spreading of COVID-19 will become altogether unlikely in public gatherings.

BENEDICTION
THE CHIMES OF THE HOLY TRINITY
POSTLUDE — “Praise to God, Immortal Praise!”........................... arr. Wagner
________________
CCL# 1437762
SL Plus# 20535958
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND
This is a special weekend for our nation as we remember the persons
who have died in war time service to our country. We remember their
sacrifices with gratitude and pray for their families, friends, and fellow
service members who have mourned their passing. We hope that you and
your family will enjoy the Memorial Day weekend. There will be no evening
activities at the church this evening. Our church office will be closed
tomorrow in observance of the holiday.

ADULT MISSION TRIP
We are planning an Adult Mission Trip to
Sunflower, MS. We will once again partner with
Delta Grace and help repair and restore homes in
the Delta. Dates for this trip are Friday, September
17 through Saturday, September 25. If you have an
interest in going, please let Shannon Speller know
by June 4.

MEMBERS TO REMEMBER:
At Home: Jack & Betty Jean Tippett
Brookdale at Wake Forest: “Pete” Pearce
Remember these persons this week with your
prayers, cards, contacts or visits!

